
MBA Monthly Meeting 6-4-2020 (ZOOM) 

Attendance: Bill Irwin, Misty Brathuhn, Ben Lamp, Jeffery Howard, John 

Wennell, Tom (travel), Mike Hinkle, Dave Crafton, Ethan Brathuhn, Tiff & Matt, 

Marty Gordon, Adam Haubert, Jim Buckingham, Alecia Hottenstien & Ben 

Scherer 

Treasurer Report: No change from last month. Need to get refund from pants 

Don’t know numbers allowed after June 30th, if 50 in fall one parent can come. 

Old Business: 

Eagle Scout Project- (Batting Cage) Been approved and ready to go when it is safe 

Adam Haubert- Constrained by Scouts not being able to gather 

 Refunds- No outstanding left in In-House 

Fields-C Field looks good wants to add dirt. Pool opening need to get dirt moved, 

talked to Donnie. Doing C&B, Howard worked on A. 

New Business: 

Clinics and Pick-up games- During the summer do something to get the kids 

together. A lot of people reached out to help. 

July tryouts for Blue Sox tentative dates 

Misty- Should keep kids that were supposed to play this year 

Info is confusing as far as county and organization under the Rec Council. Private 

teams can play and we can’t. Rec and Parks put out statement for minor 

instruction but took that back. 

Fall Ball- Really would like to do it. Last year was a blast, lots of fun. 2 teams 

worked out well playing other teams. Hampstead playing Fall may ask them if 

they want to play. 

Thoughts of things to do, small opening day. Reached out to football about using 

A Field for fall Justin Otto was receptive. 

Travel- Haven’t heard anything from MABA. July and August Tournaments told 

them we weren’t allowed on the fields until July. 



 

Tournaments- Cancel Travel and refunds, if there is an opportunity to play after 

July and your kids are physically able to play they can enter tournaments. 

Tiff & Matt- Are there more regulations for fall ball 

Ben- First time we played fall ball with Westminster, confusing rules in 7/9 young 

team or not rules made up on the day of. Better communication 

Dave: 10/12 Not enough kids to play if the ages were different 

Ben Scherer- Target date to start fall ball 

Ben Lamp- Registration in July start in August games in September can’t play after 

Nov. 30th 

Dave Crafton- When and where can we get our uniforms? 

Jeffery- Meet me at the shed to get uniforms. Once you play MABA you can’t play 

fall ball with Westminster 

Dave-11/12 parents interested I Tournaments. Down 1 or 2 kids one moved to 

Virginia 

Tom- Have kids that could move up. What is the distance 48/50ft pitching 

Birthday Cutoff April 30, 2021 

Clarification for MABA- Manchester Baseball Cancelled the season, July and 

August still difficult to play 

Dave- need a few practices before they can play 

Ben- we want the kids to play baseball, if we can’t do it safely we can’t do it 

Alecia- Push MABA to get money back 

Adjourned- 8:40 


